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tu
iflojniwoa there,;
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Upon her knitting work; that told •
. lOfjmemqriefl’fQndend dear.

And ofUjerhosprn hqayqda eigh,r 1 'Atf'frbto'lhe' 6pon ( .
Bhe watched the Hitle boos -a^play,

As she had played of y6te.
Tlhe knew that cankering Oates would oomo

To spoil tholfr 04stl,$a fair; '
*- TtiaVliUlß hearts wbfe bhildlng high,
Y.rtFotil/ey wire built In air. " •

A' 1 •>' ' 'V vi'.l'- ,
n £h» had been, young,*nd children dear
■n had crept

k . fismpAher- chair to ‘‘bide,and Beck," —

Tto wonder that she wept;
For Ihoj and these bro’t back

.The memory.of.iueir, lone,
•* J Ani dro'W'iliisd to bathe the fldwer*“^fel^oyy'e’gardihflown.

•

vi-uttr 3 7i|jr.:,.j t..;.; V 1 . : - :

ThoGaeen-Eyed Monster.
One of tho Evanavlilo Journal,

gi*B*’thefallowing rich scone, as having occurred
avCario: . , .

’'A tGertnah deck-passenger hod boon harboring

the •neeirpyed roonaior’ during tho entire trip from
Now-Orletd*» Mr.account of oomo little attentions
liwwlfereceived and seemed lo coert from a dash,

inrlalatched up ‘.Schneider’ (tailor.) who. unluckily

for th*basfiaod, wae also a deck passenger. Short’
|y after (he best's arrival hero ho was driven lo utter
desperation at seeing hie wife receive and lovingly
return the hateful Schneider’s kiss. Coilingher for-
ward he placed himselfnpon the chalk of tho boat.

•AhljKßthlpSp, yot( Vikas der tailor so bolter as mo
oil der wKilcsj ao mine Col I drown# myself ler
ddatk.*

X)vorboard ho plunged / The wife became
add attempted tofollow him, but was stayed by tho ,
passengers. She foil upon her knee#, end agonizing-
mknlreaied hef ‘Shorge’ tocorao back, bnt no George
appeared; ehe promised unwavering constancy—in.
ereksed affection—the spirit of devotion and eubmis.
sion be seemed so anxious alio should manifest, but
nothing save the ruffled waters gave response. She
(hen shrieked for him again, when op from tho wa-
ter shivering!/ camb an answer;

••I’m now so dead aa tho very llvcl, if you kiss ler i
Schneider once more any limo again; and if you no ,
moro kiss him and loves nro, so good and boiler;
yqu loves him twice, vy don I comes back myself; |
1 no likes tor tailor, lo got mo for his bruddor-in law
mil mein wife.’

A wild.'delertoos cry of joy escaped the woman.
She promised fidelity upon her bended knees, when
ajowly from beneath the guards of the boat emerged
the half drowned German. Ho had managed to gain
the cover of tho guards without being discovered,
and there supported himself above the water by lim-
bers. It is needless,*perhaps, to say, that since then
Kathleen has been s roost devoted wife, and holds
the tailor in utter detestation.

A Slim CU&nce of Wardrobe,

iyj rB .

- a very dignified woman, and fine ao‘
trees of New York, came to the table one morning
at the house where she was boarding, and in (he

most measured lone of her musical voice, exclaim-
ed to (he assembled male and female boarders—-

“l was quite surprised (his morning, quite sur-
prised.*’

“Ab, indeed !" cried several, "pray, Mrs. ,
how was that ?"

••1 wilt tell you. I entered (ho silling room
ralber early this morning, and while in there a
gentleman came in, in a shocking stale of scanty
wardrobe.” All paused for farther development.
“Now, I wager you a basket uf wine, that you
cannot guess what piece of a gentleman's ward-
robe he had on.”

“What piece?” said they.
“Ay, he had but one piece of roan's apparel

open him!”
After some simpering and blushing of the la-

dies, and laughter of the gentlemen, they began to

guess.
“Was it bis pantaloons ?”

“No.*
“His drawers V*
“No.”
“His overcoat V’
“No."
“His vest and linen 1
“No."
“His cloak I”
“No."
•■Dickey and spurs, perhaps 1" said a facetious

old gent. “A regular Georgia cosiumo, eh 1”
“No, sir, you have not guessed it yel. Goon,”

said ihe actress.
“Well, was it a manile t”

“No.”
“An umbre//a, perhaps ?M

“No."
“Then, by George, we give ji up !” said seve-

ral.
“Well, gentlemen, some one of you, or a stran-

ger, came into the room, and disappeared as soon
• tWIA nuMing rm but hia hat f' 1

The younger Indies vanished; the rest of the
company roared like hyenas, while Mrs. ——

very seriously and calmly discussed her lea and
toast.

Wouldn't Contcndi
A orofi grained, surly man, too crooked by nature

to keep 'till, weal over one morning to Iris neighbor,
Mr. F , ■ remarkably cool, Calm non-resistan, and
tddreaaed him thus ;

'That piece of fence ovor there (pointing in a cor*
lain direction,} m mine, and you ahant have it*'

•Why,' replied Mr, F., 'you raual bo mistaken, I
think.'

'No, no; it’* mine, and I shall keep it.*
'Well,’**id neighbor F., ‘suppose wo loavo U to

• ny lawyer you shall choose.*
'1 won’t leave it to any lawyer,’ said the other.
‘Well,’ continued Mr. F., ‘shall we leave it (o any

four men in llie village that you shall select V
‘No, I iliall have llto fence,’
Nol bt all discomposed, Mr* P. mid* ‘Well, neigh*

bor, iheo 1 will leave it to you whool the fence be-
long* io, whether you or myself.'

Struck dumb by this appeal, llio wralhy man turn,
ed away,‘convicted by bin own conscience,’ 'saying*
*1 won’t have anything to do with e mao that won't
contend Jot hit rigAl#.*

A California Widow.—Capt. Saltwater says his
effort to effect a matrimonial character resulted In a |
manner to discouraging that he don’t bcllovo he' 1
ever be induced to try it over again. The Captain
being out of service for aotne months conceived a
passion for rather a mysterious young lady boarding
a( the same hotel. Says the captain,'! convoyed her
round to shops, shows, balls, theatres, churphes, and
every other place ofamusement and inform|tlon,ond
at Isal when I thought things had gone 'bout far
enough, 1 squared my yards and saye I, judt as cool
as a powdormonkoy t'Ma'am, I’ye been thlnkin’l’d
like to get spliced.’

•Spliced !’ says she, as afflest sis a turtle dove.
t 'Spliced,' aaid I,'end if you’ve a notion, why—

I'm ready to tharo my luck and dunnage with you |
Ma'sm !f

She looked a sort of taken aback at first, but she
goes about, and says abet

‘ Captain, I’vekeen a thinkm* Ifmy husband don’twrite to tne Boon, and aend me some mdney end a goldwaich from Ctliforhy, I’d lust as leave marry some*
'f yoo’ll Will a Cow d.ja 1 11

“ n.V?'*!*
mSlh’..Vd'i,4

.

h* 4 b"n K° n« *° ">«r.oir.o ju,lfour

WtDßllto Divlm-rlotr—Deice 1.1,1. .
..

oonaaiuo of* wedding at a town in Ew'nuiil! 0

ofYotkahlro, I waa wiineea to the
rfhiohaeema to toko rank aa a genuine ac„pI<tr*a, On Ik* bride alighting from hoi carriage ,*1
W» ftlherlTdoor, ,a plain cowed with motael. ofbMlWßit*, flung from a window of tlio aecond I.aflrft 1dbotl the beada of tlio crowd congregated in
In®WfpW below ; f and tiro divination, 1 was told, con-

. aillain'tobwrving tboTato wiiicti atlenda ita downfall.
If 11 reach Ilia ground williout being broken, the
otßiifl* kjnoal unfarourablo ono: if, on the other
baddTlbd plate ho abatloredtp niecea, (and the more
lha hill»i,) lbo auapioea /arc, Jdokci) upon aa moil
htf'ff—mtt'dnd Qucrlct. ’

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber listing ju.i rslutnoil from th«

Eastern cities with a full nnd hsndsomo assort
meat ofnil kinds of Hardware of the very boat mak-

. orsand wellseloctod. is now opening at tho Cheap

Hardware Stand, in North Hanovoratrcot.noitdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all that are inwant

lofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a cal! and
second satisfy themselves of the troth, as Weave do
torminedto sell at a small advance. 8m&l) profit
and qoick sales iethe-^fderof the day.

To Buiiderst Carpenters and Others.
Afallstockof white, mineral and japaned knobs
lookeand latches, ‘hinges, screws, window sash and
sbuttersprings, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; band,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,block and blue
augursjchisels,broad, pointing, baud and chopping
Axes,of different makers; hatchets, pianos dc plane
bits,stooland iron squares, files, rasps, bradsyspibes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers
Ourstockconsists of a complete assortmenlof arU*
dee in your line of bustness,such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
jngand seaming locos, fringes, plain and figured cin-
vaks. oil cloth, top liningcloth & set go lining,white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &.

brass plate,Doer hair, resells, bubs, fellows, spokes
bows, elipticsprings,iron sxies, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A fail stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skinsjlasls, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany ond maple vancers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minoraland mahogany knobs
of every size ond stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th r bee
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horso-shoe, scollop, plougk,bro»d
and narrow tire,rolled,horsc-sboo bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blislerslecl, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxosin setts,anvils,vices, files,rasps,horse*
shoo nails,&c.

To Housekeepers
A beauUfulassortrocnlof cheap Fancy goods, each
as waiters,ttays, plain At fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, briltnnia lamps,brass candle sticks,
briilania and silvei table and (ca spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irona,iron
and lined tea At ova) boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kclllc9,and stow pans, Arc.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, Moy 7,1 861

Tlic Elephant Has Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LYNE'S , in North Han

over Street,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth slock ol
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapestassortments ever offer-

ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, (o give mo a
call as I can accommodote all from a needle to 'an
anvil, and at prices to suit (he limes. .Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.^ A groat assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass ami enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans; waffle Irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays,forks,
knives, carvers, »tccls,butcher knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons, pocket andpen knives in great
variety,razors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs,shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes, —A lafgeaSsortment ofwhitewash,dust,
swooping, horse and painters brushes.

iron.—A largo stock ofhammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, shecliron, round,square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and stool ol
ell kindr.

Paints, oil, varnishes,turpentine,glue, dec.
Glass ofoil sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent GoatSkins, Losts,Bhoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Piro Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenter*.- Afull assortment ofplanes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, bracei, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaehmaktrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and saltlncll, head linings,
imitation enameled leather; patent leather curlin oil
cloth; plain and figured; Dashorlions,Lamps, Axles
Springs, Malablo Costings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips* patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan hotness mountings.
Saddletrees, Whips,and ever article used by Sod
dlors very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24,1863.
Wall Papers.

J. P. tYNE

I HAVE just opened tho largest assortment of
Wall Papers ever opened in Corlislo, constating

of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
Amoiican designs, ranging in price from 5 cents to
$1 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
gieen and blue papers. - Persons wishing to pur-
chaso any of Ibo above, can aa.o al loa.t £5 pot cl.

by calling at i.. E
e.Hardware Store, North Hanover St

M rch 34, 1063.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort
moot ofLasts by the sou or singly, Ladies French

and Black Kid. Also Madras, Cope And 1 ampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Linlng,BindingSklng,Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Pooia gen*

orally used by Shoemakers.
Remember ih.

Merch »4, 1053. '

To Builders and Housekeepers,
THOSE who stobuildlng oraboulcommonoing

housekeeping, will bo Boro lo find at all tlpio* an
assortment loooleol from. Lock's of all Boris And
sizes with brass, argil!o, minbrol and whileknobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, butt hinge, out
and wrought, wrought and alrap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from oxlo to 30x38, bolts,
& Yefwho ato aboal gelling married and going to
housekeeping—lots ofpletlythings to please, such
as fancy wallers and Irays; Ivory handle knives
and forks in sells and dozens, common knives and
forks, butler knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying nnd broad pans, irons,'
tube, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.

To Saddlers, Coachtnakbrs& Blacksmiths
■ 1 K completeassortmentof saddlery, japan, brasa
11 ■*■'* silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim*

. mta ßB,Buch at damask,(attinet,Idee, tasaola, fringe,
1.1 urab ami blue c\olh, red plush, plain, figured and

o enamelled canva.B, patent and Imitation Mather,
If pl.lml deb.., lamp,, mai. c.Ung, b(,n , f,l| oMl
'•, hubb., .poke, bough, h.ram.,o inirolled IrKit of all aueaconaUntfy hhand. ■ Vr*"

| March 8,166a. H.BAXTOt*.

BAItiBAISS.
At Ogilby'i JVhoUsali -'and. JRtidiUEmporium.
T AMtiowlreceivingmy second eupply ofSummor
1 Goods, bnd will soil lhom: off.cheapeT than aD J

Other houue in tho county., !
It is impossible to enumerate—suffice it to s y»

that our stock of .Vi.I."’
Dry-iSoods,

is immdhße, Embracing everyafticlo of Dry G°° *
abd at prices astonishingly low.

B_: n0
Tho Ladies-are paitlculkrly requested to oxami

our now Btbokof&egdntptesdGhods, Crape® »
Bonnets, Ribbons; &c. ,

In Gebtletoen's wear wohoVo*a full assor
of Cloths, Casaimeres, Vciltilfia,

Ontf \Sfdllijigt
ofevery description and price. . r „ _ n.i

Also, a now' and large ftssorlmcnt of hed'cs £
Children’* elegant Galtejs, Jenny Lind a ml u

ino Shoos, at very low paces.
Recollect tho old stand. East Main street.

CHA6. OGILBY.
May-26, 1833. :i

HARDWARE.

A LARGE Spring Arrival, fcbidb Burpo"® 9 in

quantity, quality and price, any that has o

been opcnod’ln,Carlisle, consisting of an km s

Hardware, Shoo Findings,^oach,Trimming9. a *i
dlory, Paints,Gils, Varnishes, Gfasa, Nails, r» e »

Anvils, Vicos, Bellows, Springe,
loos, Veneers, Codarware, Farming Utensils, nar
Roled lion,Steel, &c.,.with a thousnnd otherarti-

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to thoUdvancb in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of-Hurd*
ware are invited to call.and examine my stock and

hoar tho prices, and,they will bo convinced where
the cheap Hardware*la lo.behad. (

Mystock of Wall papers Is unsurpassed by any
other in tho borough. u .

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of tho
same is solicited. ....

_

* JOHN P. LYNE.
April?, 1853.

Scythes!i
IHAV-EjuSt received 25 doz. Grain and Grass

Scythes, manufacturedfoi my.own sales, which
are far superior to any other Scythes brought to
this market. I have been selling this aiticlo for the.
last four years, in which time they have thoioughly
proved their superiority over all others. The early
attention ofcradle makers la Invited to this article.

Theattention, of Farmers is «lso solicited’tola
new patent Scythe Sneth, whreh-doca away with
tbccommon heel ring and jgrass'.nail,and has been
prononneed by all who have examined it to bo a
great improvement.,iiA.largc,lot of 2,3 & 4 prong

s, wooden forks, shovels, hqes,&.c.
pril 26,.1852. .... ... JOHN P. LYNE.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,'and in end-
less variety. Call and :.see them!

SW.HAVERSTlck.haajmtiiocelvodfrom
t city-and isnOw opening a splendid' display

Fancy Goodst suUable for the 'approaching. Boaso
lo which he desires call the attention;*of hn
friends and the .public. His assortment in thi

; line cannot be’ surpassed in n»veliy;and6leganc,
and both in quality ,andrprice ;of.,the articles, connl
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible
enumerate .his. Holiday Fancy Goods,which com
prise every variety offancy-articles of the mostnov

c» styles, such as. ,
Ladies Taney assets,,
Fancy Work Boxes, withsowinginslruments.
Terracotta.Work (a recent noycl.)
Paper Mache Gootjs,
Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain lok-stands an

troys. ,
Fancy ivory, pearl dcpbcll card cases,
Port Mohnaies of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.

• Fancy poper weights,
Papctcrics,with a largo variety of ladies an

stationery,
-Motto seals and wafers,

■ Bilk arid bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,

Brushes of every kind for. thetoilet, !
Roussel's perfumes of var ious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofoil kinds and at all prices,

with on innumerable variety of article* elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also,an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

.

comprising the various English and American Ait-
WAI.S for 1853, richly .embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works,, with Children**i Pictorial Books,for
children ofall agcs,.fhan which nothing conhomoro
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His aa-
jorlroentof-School Books and,School Stationery is
<o complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention lo
his elegant display of

• Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
cber and others, of Philadelphia, compusing every
stylo ofParlor, Obombor and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or othorial oil. together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
m thisliue is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro

* mved Fruits,dec., in every variety and at all prices.
• ill of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-

fidently recommended to bis friends and the little
* folks. .Remember the old stand, apposite the Dank

S, W. HAVBRSTICK.
I December 16,1868.

• WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.“

THE subscriber would respectfully announce lo
ilie citizen* of this place and all persons alslline the
lamo duringthoHolydays, that ho baa now pn Band
md will continue lo be supplied with tho latest no*,

iltica up to the close of tho season* comprising in
part

Confeqtionaries
ofthe choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cakes; Bon Bona, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drop*, rose, vanilla ahd bbrrtlalmohde,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the comon fa.

rietlcai alt of t*liidh wll bp oold ‘vkoletale or retail
il IoW rale* at :

Krlss lU|iglo*fl Old Hall,
in North Hanover: etreet, a few doors north of tho
Oanki whore wo have just Vccoivcd FRUITt} and
NUTTS oftlje latest importations. such as orange#,
lemons, ralsins/.figs, pruene, citron, currants, soft
and paper sholtsd almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream&,

ground puls, also ,
Toys andFancy Goods

of every kind from all part# ofEurope, manufactured
of wood, glass, china, pipler-mochle, tin, India rub.
ber.xlnc, &o.,jnch as,fine wax, kid & jointed dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto cops, tea sells, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
ko., fancy aftaps and hair dils.of every variety. In
connection with the above a large stock oT

family groceries.

«uch as Loybring’scrußhod, pulverised and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, ealcratua,
green arid blockteas, apices, butler, water and aoda
crackers, moieties,&c., end oa wo “Strive toPlease

al lore invited to examine olirstbck.
The subscriber ratur no biatbankalu the public tor

the patrohage beretorofe beilowod oh bim, and bopea
by a desire to please to merit a conllobahbo of the
same. P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers.

IF youdesire a complete essorlmont of Goods to
select from, cell In Bust Main street, whore you

c n be supplied with Heircloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37} do
to #3per Belt, Walnut and Maple Veneofs, Mould-
ings ofall breadths, floods, Varnishes, &o. Ilnvito
their particular attention to my Varnishes andovory
thing’elsduaed’in their lino.

MarchS, 1853 H.SAXTON*

SnrijniOßIl.van. Sogu». A lot of ouporior
Hovano Sogoroi ouch o» Magnolia., La Sqllonoo,

Noptano, Viclorin, E.culapio, Ac. _AI«o OpWen
Leaf, Luciouo Bunery and EiJormlo Tobacco, just

CAROTUERB

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call theattention of.house-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

BfiMiMnKr ing . variety of Cabinet-ware
nnj Chairs,.which ho has mow on

band ol his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loulbcr
streets, opppsito John Hnmcr’e store, Carlisle.

He is confident that the finish of the
workmanship,' and, clcgance of stylo,ln,which his
articles are got up, together with their cheapness,
wiU recomhund thqm to every person wanting Fur.
niturP. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in his line, both plain ond ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot foil to suit
paicbasors. He would earnestly invito persons who
are abobt to commends housekeeping, to coil and
examine his present elegantstock, to .which he will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order a! (he shortest notice,
for town and country.

December *3, 1852—1 y
N. D.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet rankers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10 or 17
years of age—will also bo taken, if application bo
made soon. J F

Coacli Trimming, Coacli Painting,
Saddle and Unrncss Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they hove opened a new shop in North

Hanoverstreet, a few doors north of Glass* Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their linoofbusiness as cheap,
ISMkhcat-and os substantial as can

ony where in Cumber-^" 1 ■ ■■'land county. They ore now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, ond
will manufacture to order, Singleand Double Hoi-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.■ Having had considerable experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves Ihat they
con give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices ond a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public patronage.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1962—1y*

NEW GOODS
r |'HE subscriber having just returned from tho

I city, offers to his customers and tho public in
ncgoral, a largo and well selected assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c,,
which for price and quality cannot bo beat. We
have, constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN*

of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candles of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, suck as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dotes, Prunes,
Atmons, 'English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and, AfricanGround Nuts.

Also, a largo assortment of ,Wlllow Crbdl®B *
Cobs, Coaches, dec.; Accotdeons from 26 cents to
$lO, Duller, Sugar and Water Crackers, Cavon*
dish, Congress, Mrs..Miller's dc Goodwin's Fine
CutTobacco, ond a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive a continuance of (ho
sanid.

Remember the place, opposite Mxbion Hai.l
A. S, WORMLEY.

Carlisle, April fes, 1863.

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market.

TON-S of Superior’ Coal, from Rausch
GAja, Dauphin county, and , Gold Mjno

Gap, Sohuylkill county, for sale by Ei BiouLt.Jr.
at the Waro-houeo property formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover* at prices front $3*25 to $3,60 per ton.

March 17, 1863.

Limeburner’s Coal,

1nnnTONS Llmobumcr’a Coal, of (ho beet
IUUU '(futility, Joel rocojvipg and for sale by
E. Biddle, jr, Only $9,40 per ton.

Formers living along the lino of tho Cumberland
Volley Railroad, can have tho coal delivered to
(hem at any poibt of tho route. Orders by letter,
(post paid,) promptly attended to.u 1 R. DIDDLE, Jr.

March 17,1953-rtf;,.
Lama Cloths.

A Large assortment of tine Lama Cloths.for lady'
drosses, which will be aotd very cheap.

, Feb. 24,1858. N. W. WOODS. Aegnt,

POLISH for Linens, dec. A superior article of
Starch Polish, for imparting a fine, polish to

rtuislln, dollars, cambrics, &o. For sale at the
store of J. W. BOV.

Carlisle, Juno 9, )663.

• -MARRIAGE, '

happiness and competence.
WUVISITf .

That we behold ntiby fomalesi stirci In the meridian oflift '
-broken In heelth and ipiri»with a complitkdoaof dUeues \ .
ud tllmenl*.depriving tWrtofthepower for the, enjoyment; ,
of lifeutilln when physical health, buoyancy'©? Mnria,
tnd nappy serenitybfnund, arising Com a coudifioaofheoltb, •,, i■hoaldbepcedonuiiant- • -

. ~
• . ,1 Many olThb Mures ofher Ifcffenngtktfirtb-pdrhips Vsars - •

before, perhaps duringgirlhood,orlhe first yean ofmanlago-- ~
' were In theironiui’to lightki to puiunuCUCCd, add Ofcoupe .
ueglected. ’-'J'/. ‘ ,

■When too late !to’he benefited by oar knowledge* look /
back and moan, and regret the Tull,consequences of Oar.
ignorance. ;

What would we notoften give to possets, in early life,(no
knowledge we obtaiu-in after year* 5 And what days and ,
nlglita of anguish we might not have been spared, If the
knowledge was timely possessed. It u i,.- ' ' 1 : ,

lfllDUlfpHOLY’AliiD STARTLIRQi .

To Whoid thbsldkneu andidfftrlagendaltd by manya wlft
for.many years, from causes simple, and controllable,cully
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, iferery

WilANDMOIrRER
Possessed the information contained inalittle volume, (with
intilereach ofill) which would spare to herself

TEAKS OF MISERY,
And.to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of ihlnd,
neceasartlydevolving upon him lrom-aicknesk-oi the wifo,
without giving him tha opportunity of acquiring thtt-eora-.
petenca vrhich.hU exertlobs are:iiituled.and the possession
of which would secure the happinessof himself, wifo,and
children. . • .

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed cl the knowledge, the wmjl
of whichhas caused the sickness and poverty of. thousands.

In view of snob conitquences, no wife or mother Is exen*
sable.if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledgeiin
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering,be
the. means t>f happiness jwd prospenty ,to nernuSbind.-aua
confer uponherclmdreii ihatbiessnigaboveall price—healthy
bodies, withhealthyminds. Tint fcnowUdga Is contained in
a little work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion.
BY DH« A. M. MAURICEAU,

riomaon or diiexiei or woMbit.

One Hundredth Edition': lBmo-,pj».450. Price, 50 efJ
{OK rtKB P*»B, EXTRA Bisruno, 91 00.]

Fine published in 1817, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDEHFUI/,
Ootislderlnir th»t ,BVBRTf

fc
FEMALE,

WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, canhere
acquire a foil knowledge of the nature,
character antt. cause* of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A SIliiLlON COPIES

should have been sold. .
„

. .
..

.
It It impracticable to convey folly .the various subjects

treated of, as tliey are of a nature strictly intendedfor the
.married, or,those contemplating mamsges, but uq female
desirous ofenjoyinghealth. and that beauty, consequentawn
health, which Is *oconducive to her owu happiness,and that
ofher husband, hot eitherhas or will obtain tt, ashas or will
•eery husbandwho has thelove ami affection of ms wife atheart, ot thatofhi* ownpecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

flare been SENT OY MAILwithindie last few month*

*£/ vri V£f V!£f
Gjjl Cjji W|)l ' G} Gji £jjt
Kt’Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flefrant and barefaced, b»s been surreptitiously issued, with
lire tame form and size, exactly thesimb Title Faob, and
eiactfy the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL. ARRANGEMENT*
Dak another name substituted for “ Dr. A. M. Manrieeau,"
and " Boston”for" New York,” and the words, >
£wtßhbd
In’the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Southern

District ofNew York,
OMITTED.

Tlie contests,theTUbjeot matter, and readingare

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor,brownish, dirty paper, with a cover,
ll can be known aliofrom the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its pages. The copyright edition
eontnltu node.

If thereare any in (he trade so lost lo shame and common
honesty as to be willingpatiles

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No lest than the legal owner of the Property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to expose
them lo thepublic.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
terms upon which they will hefurnished,) upon receipt of
his or their business cardofaddress.'

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
DE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Unrno book itnlau Sr. A. M. Manneeatt, 130 Liberty *U
N.Y-, •• on (ho lille r*e«, and (he entry in Clerk’a Office on

tho back oflite titlerase eorrttpondfat herein, fend buy only
ofretptctableand honorable dealen, or tend by mail, and ad-
dmtto Dr. A. M.Maaricean.

Full title pas#, with cnntenli, toeciher wjth a few pagei
treatingof importanttnbjecu to e*ery married female, will
be eeut, free oicharge,to any one enclosing a letter tump in
■ prepaid letter, addretted at herein.

CrOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
DolUr for the line Edition extra blnrtltiß.)
utfHD MARIIIBD WOBUH'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION *♦ Is sent (ma§hit
fftt) to any part ofthe United States. All
letters matt be poet-nnld. and ndtlrrnccl to
DR. A. 1»L MAUniCBAU, Box WB4, BeW
York City. PabllshlngOffice, Ho. 180 Liberty
Street, new York,

Forsale by Blanch dc Crop Harrisburg, J Swart
Bloomsbnrg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Enoraingor Danheim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onald Uniontown, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lnntz Beading, B T Morse
Cronesville, N Y; R P Crockor Brownsville, Wonts
& Stark Carbondale, EUred & Wright Williams
port, 8 TuckWilkosborre.G W Eorlo Woynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer,S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,BP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 23, 1852—3m*

Slorrs’CHcinlcalllnir Invlgorator

ARE YOU DALDI la your boir falling offl
Or is your beau covered with Dandruff or

Scraffl If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs*
ChemicalHair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all ports oftho country whoso bonds wore entire*
ly bald, have had thoit hair fully restored to its orjg.

Inal perfection by tho use of this valuable article.—
Bead the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1,1661,
Mf. Sronns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Jnvig.
orator for his little girl, about four ycara old, her
head bcingentiroly bald;no horrof onyconsequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after haying need but one bottle,
h Complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long pfa fine healthy growth.

A.DopLiTTts, M. O, No, 141, Grand St.
PniLAOSi.ruiA,.May 10, 1660. ,

Mr. Bronns—Sir: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
noeffect, your Chemical Hair Invigprotor has pro*
(]pced o floe head of new hair, ond I hardly know
how to oxpr®BB my f° r the benefit I hove
received from your voluiible oiilvltL
, J. Wadsworth, No. Orchard •!*

Tho followingtestimony is from Mr, McMokih
'editor ofthe “Saturday Couricrt”

“Btoras* Haiti Intiootutoii.—lt gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony In fa*
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy pf
Stofrs* Chemical Hair Invigoiator. On recovering
from tho recent severe attock of illness, wb discover,
cd that our utiubl healthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly fulling off, "and chancing ta.have on
hand A sample of tho above article furnished by the
tnanufacturor.mtany months previously, wo used hut
a tflngltboUlo, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely cheeking thofall and creot
ing a new and healthy action of(ho scalp/' • .

Wo Couldgive many other references to some of
our most respoclahlo citizens,hut would ask allwho
arb troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or ore losing
their hair, to give Btone* ChomitalHairlnvigoralor
a trial,' and oho trial will do more to convince you of
obr claims for it than all tholestlmbny of others that
wb might produce. . . ..“Slorr’s Chemical ttair.ln*vigorator,*’ahd no'verlot dealers persuade youto use
any olhcrorticle as a substitute. Prioo 26 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors And Manufacturers.—C. P, Ambt &

Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.
For sale lh Carlisle by 8* W, Havorstlck, 6nml.

Elliott,and—— Kcteo,and by dculersgonorally.
October 28,1652—1 y

PR. JOHN 8. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profeatiohnlsorviccß lotho people fo
Dickinson townahip snd vicinity. Residence—

Or the Walnut Bottom road, 1 mileeaet 6f Centre*
ville.

February 8, 1863. ly -

I'ui-.-! * -Fire Insaratice, ~
I THEAllen and Easiißonnbbor oonb Mni...tuirtwt* ‘co’d^.by;
pornled by an act of Aftfcmbfyj'lk; »W‘lbi|, 'iiPtizod, aOd in aperflloi iinder (hittWatfomihi »'W
"IJiitWM&iHkdCuttm,Maldhtnr Dfenneßiin, ChrialTan Sikyhftn 1 Jdt,» S'

DdnldlvJacob ,l.:CobrcrltowlrHyoV,Hbnt»LlLu
Benjamin B. MUsedr. Jaidb.Mimina.'jMbph \ViIS'ersndnv Alexander Calhcart*. ! i,. ctc*

Tho rates dfinsdrancb areOsilow and faverab?*as any Compddy of(he hind in iho BWie, Peraotnwishing lq bccomoroembers srointiled to make »thplication to the agonleoflhocompany whoaroling to wallupon (bom at-any time. \ „. ‘
. UENJ. H/MOSBER, eftf

r , , , Henry,Logan, Vice President,Lswis' Hrxq.iSetfr^aryi:
MibilAfeL CocKLiN. TVedrurer, ‘,
Oclobbr 7,1852. ' ,
; ' '' ageMts. 1 ..
Cumhirland Cs«h|y.~'Rudolpß‘ Marlin, N.Cota.

borlandj G. B. Herman, Kingstbwn; Hohry z* irJ
irig; ShiromanstoWb Bell, Carlrule; Dr. J,AhJ.Charchtbwnj Samuel Graham,WeMpennsboro’i
James M*Dowelt,- Frankfort i Mbde'Giiffifh.SoaiiiMiddlelonjSacnoelWoodburri} Dioklnttn; Bstooil
Coover, Benjamin Hovcrslick.'Mechnnieiburg, JbhnShcrrick, Lisburn, David Cjotor,Shepherdstoa>n.
‘‘■York ’Coftnfy.—Jotih DdWnidn,tMllagurg; P<i„Wolford,'Frbnklihf John Smith, Wnshlnj(QQ)

W. S.- Picking, Dovbrs J, W.CrOtti Pafadlsd.-
Harrttburg.-r-HovBCT& Lochmah. ;
Members ofthecompany having polices' dboolirf

exp ro can have thorn renewed by making: appliaar
lion toany of; tho agents* '* ;

WHITE HALL ACAHtMy,
3 miles toesiof Pa.

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing ttisiiVh*
tlon Wil commence bn Monday-the 9d Jft y 0rMay next. Parents ond Guardians are respect-

fully solicited to inqdire into the merit* of tbit
Institution before sending their ‘sons oi wardi
elsewhere. Thebilnationis retired, pleasant,health,
ful, and convenient of. access; The course of in*
situation will embrace the different branches of a
thorough English education, -together wth the Lt*
tin, Greek, French, German,.Spanish and Porta*
guoso languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will be arsisted by four well qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, end one ib Music and
Modern Languages.

TERMS*
Doaiding,washing,tuition in the English

branches, and' Vocal music p'er -bob*
sion,(6 months,) • f&0 00

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 6 0D
Instrumental music, 10 0D

Foi cirodl&rsand other information,address
D. DENLFNGER,PrincipaI.

White Hill, Ctfmb. Co.. I*aMarch 10,1863.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL *CA-
DEittV.

NEAB CAKUfiIE, PA.

THE 14th Session ,will commence May 2d. Tbs
buildings (one erected lasi Fali)-aro new and ex-

tensive. The situation is ail-lbat ban be desired for
hoalllifulnrss or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement of Town or City, the students may here
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, dee. All
the branches are taught which go- to form a hbenl
education. A conscientious discharge of duly hu
secured the present flourishing condition of-the In.
slitulion. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means. •

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, .. 950.
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal f prtiprblor.
Plainfield Post Office,

March 30, 1653. Cumb. Co Pa
STRAW COODS-SPBI.TO 11553.

THE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to
Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stuck

of Ladles' and Misses1

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS.
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
. Palm.loaf,Panamaand Every Variety of-.

SUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen, which for Extent. Variety and boun-
ty of manofactoro, as well as urtifdrmly close prices,
will be found unrivalled.'

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 Sooth Scdond Street.

Feb. 10—3rn Philadelphia.

NEW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIiSKFEU, Druggist, would respectfully
( inform the cilizeris;of Carlisle and vioinily,

that he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.,

His slock Is entirely new, and has been selected
with groat care. As many of the ariicles in daily
uao by. physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposoyev great care will bo taken.not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate In such quant'iile*.

Attention H especially invited .(o Airs stork of
Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Es-

trada, Confections, Chcniicßlp, &c,, together wbb
a full assortment of Points, Varnishes, Dye-stuffi,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, qml . i

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes.and pastes; also

Medicinal JVines-and Rraddict,-
of the best quality. Sogars,from thobeefHaVui
and Spanish housbs, of okery flavor, from boo cent
upwards. S

In order to ensure his customers againbt mis-
takes during any temporaryabsenceol'lhcpTopTic-
lor, the services of on experienced and .competent
assistant have been secured, which will bo felt to

bo important, in view of the responsibilities vfhiob
are known to' devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians* preaciiptions'will be faithfully sad
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Mordhanls in the country will be filled with
care, and'at prices which most prove Satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strictaccord-
ance with the directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia. 1 ' ‘
,-A liberal share of public patronage Is respect-

folly solicited. Terms cash. 1 ' :
July 91, 1853* B. J. KllffiFEß- _

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla), &c.
THE subscriber would ibdpvdlVny'. sbnoonc®

to the citizens'of Carlisle, and the at
large, that he has commenced the manufacture of
Mincnai/Waters aud yny
best flavor and qnality, and the bottling of jPorter.
Alo, a2d Cider. He lafully and.amply prepared
to furnish sM orders proinplly and with duspalckr
and hopes by strict filtpmion id rncrive thatPa-
tronage duo to enterprise, which n" respeotidliy
asks. GEO. W. DRANiiT.

Carlisle, March,10,185?—Cm ,

€iicc*i«ff ivo^s iu ;
THEvoaders of: the Voluptcor are informed of

(ho important factthal llio subscribers,are PPW

opening an extra big lot ofchoapSPßlNO AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which, are the foN
lowing; . ‘ ,

gentlemen's wear. , ladies 1 Wear.; .
Cloths, High Lustre Dl'k. 6l^»
Cassimorcs, Do., • Ifanoy dt. .
Vestings, 'tfcra Saline.
SummerCoalings* Dnrege deXaines,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,;. . > i.■
Hats, Mous, do.Lalnes,
Suspdhddrs, ; Mohs. dd bbgfc, .
Cravats* High Lustre Block At*
Handkerchiefs, podhni,
Stockings, ‘ Glholiams,
QloVcS, Boht|ol Ribhdns,

Gloves, Mills,
MuSlins,CfllloMs, ‘Hosid/V, . ...

Cheeks, Tickings,, Needle worked CollStfl »

Flonrtele, Bagging, Ciilra'pseUes,,,
Counterpanes, ladings anil Inserting*
Carpet Chain, &o« > ,«Kpi sc.. ~ *

and a complete assortment of Goods, in our »»*•

which we are selling at very low prices InertO'*'
Country prbducb taken in exchange for Goods*

V , DENTZ & BROTHERS
March 31,18f>3.

iMrTD I- j, o; U-J
; CARLISLp, PA. , T;t ,;

A : HO.US|) of Abtcnrtalinnent is-now opened for
XjLithb&ceptjpnof bity boarders-by;tho:week or
otherffiw,Vho may be Inclined to make ,lhe beau*
tifUl bOQllhfQl town of Carlisle'a’ summer re*

the accommodation of travellers who
mayfeel disposed to call. The undersigned ahaU
spare cf<T pains to eqpplyihtf tabic with the best tho
seasons con afford, tj - JQHNjMoUARI'NEY.

•N. B; Several Housesnd LttW arooffered .Tor
sale on reasonable,terms. J. McC.

ApciU4, 1863—3m.; *

TOTITE EAmE^»JFItIEC|aANICS-
THE respectfully inform tho

Ladicsof McchantcsbUrg >nd its vicinity, that he
haa joafßUtd 'up. hppWU'o; liig ■'‘ttW 6Und la saidborough, n ‘ j'M- I

'■ , | lia^ipa1 9hoe ( Store; ■designed c&pVcSsly ■for'inoll 1 accommodation, and
free (rora the annoydadcsto which they have horo-
(oforo beon'sdbjQclod, ...This,store will bo under tbo,
solo charge and auppryjaiau ofhis,sister, and Ladies
ro,W that jevery attention. ,will,bo paid
to tiioir demands. ,A fall and, supply ofr ®?dy rna do fronj the best ofeastern manufao-
tones, in addition to.his own, willbd found alwayson.hanU, consisting in part of Ladies’ Fine Kidaiippors.-Finp all cdjiirs, cushman ties,
tollol and onafflo led shdea. Jenny Lind’s, FrenchBabkin, Union tics and all 'do'scriplions,Mlsbes’ colM Gaiiofs of all kinds, children’s fancy
Kossuth bools. Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco'shoes, double dhd single soled, &q., &5 ■Jjc^voold also Inform his old friends' and tho
public generally, that he still Corilinues to keep on
hand and manufacture’!© order, k’l hU old stand, allkinds of : ; ■WT u • • GENTLEMEN'S ttBAJI,Bk. such as Men’s*Fine Calfskinubots, from

to85 00 ; .French Morocco from 83
to84 50; Coarse 800t5,82 50 to 83 00. All rips
will he repaired without extra Charge..

• Thankfpl for ; ll)C patronage which has boon exten-
ded lo.hiin heretofore,,ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire'to please,,lo merit and ro*
cbivo a continuance of the same.
, •’ EDWARD LAMONT.
, Meohanicsbarg, April 14, *s3—6m.

HATS AND CAPSI
Spring Styles!

TTTM.,11. .TROUT, bqs justreceived and openedVV ; the Spring Sly lo of, Hate for 1852, an elegant
article, to which ho ipyilce ibo attention of the pub*
lie. Hia, Hats arc of all prices, { from Ibo most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of-style now worn. He continues to
tklluSii? rtfofmahufaeluro and keep always on hand

a assortment ofHATS and CAPS
fpr men and boys, and he can soil a

cheaper an'd better article than any other establish
raent in town. Those In want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to Call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
justreceived, a realty handsome article, and warran-
ted lo be just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT'S, Irvine*t
Roto, rear of the Epitcopal Church.

Carlisle,April 2s, 1852.


